
 MISD Livestock Committee
Meeting Minutes

November 2, 2022

.Call to order

Mrs. Goodman called to order the regular meeting of the MISD Livestock Committee at 6:04 PM
on November 2, 2022.

II. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Ms. Territo read the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read. Mr.
Ward reported the balance on hand as $136,577.49

. New business

a. 2022 Rules - Rules and Rule Changes will be posted on the website

1. School Show will take place on the 15th and 16th of September
2023

2. Second page we will adjust the teachers for who is accurate

3. March 1st - April 5th is early sign up date

1. April 5th sign up here

4. Heifer and Baked Goods entry due the 25th of August

5. Third Page

1. Set up September 9th 2023

6. Weigh Days will be split at both High Schools (update page 3)

1. June 3rd at MHS

2. June 10 at MWHS

3. August 12 at MHS - Showmanship Clinic

4. September TBD

7. Ads

1. Due date is July 8th; just need it submitted (money does
not need to be paid for by then) - can bill them later

8. Steers



1. December 3rd for selection

9. Lambs, Goats, & Hogs Selection is May 20th

10. Late fee of $100 for all animals; except steer and turkeys no late
entries will be accepted

11. Steer entries are due November 15th by 3:00pm (all paper
entries)

1. Ty is bringing 2 extra steers regardless of what the number
is. He is prepared.

12. Turkeys - ordering from A&M?

1. They are the middle man.

2. Want to put in a date for pick up

13. Broiler Pick Up - August 4th

14. Rabbit Pick Up  - July 29th

15. Animals being touched by someone else besides immediate family
and the child/owner. We need to be specific. By saying what
exactly they can do.

1. Now will say, “Only MISDLSC representatives, 4-H manager
or Project Leader (as of current school year), immediate
family members (parents/lega guardian, grandparents,
brothers, sisters), and/or exhibitors will be allowed to
groom market animal projects during the show. Each
exhibitor is responsible for limiting access to handling and
fitting of his/her project to authorized parties.”

2. adding handling before and fitting

16. Did we find the rabbit?

17. Random drug test was great. Doing it before placement keeps it
fair.

18. Showmanship exhibitors must compete with their own show
projects in the showmanship classes.

1. Each showmanship category will be broken into a Junior
Division, age 13 and under as of September 1st, 2022, and
the Senior Division, age 14 and over as of September 1st,
2022.



1. It has been moved by Mr. Hutch and seconded by
Mrs. Hillman that we changed to Juniors are 3-8th
grade 9th -12th grade for senior division.

19. What if the resale truck came after the auction is over?

1. We do not need to let the resale truck to leave until after
our paper work.

2. No exhibitor is allowed to leave with their market animals
until approved by a committee member.

3. Move that market animals do not leave until sunday;
grand, reserve, and trailer will leave saturday night.

20. Make another rule that says, “ Steers, Pigs, Lambs, and Goats will
not be allowed to leave until Sunday morning unless Sheep or
Goats are sold to the resale trailer by buyer or exhibitor.” Put in all
three places in the rules.

21. We need to change it to if you do not make auction you are going
to automatically be put on post sale unless you come and speak to
us otherwise.

22. We are going to add a resale trailer to the duties list.

23. Did we bill the buyer for the Riley pig. Yes. We will cut a check  as
a committee and give it to Riley McBee.

1. We have to bill the Buyer and pay Riley too.

24. Helped remember for the February meeting. ORDER TURKEY
WING BANDS.

25. Battery Powered Fans?

1. Only battery powered fans.

2. Can we get electrical drops to help power fans for pigs?

3. We do not have enough electricity to power fans.

4. Change it to say sheep, goats, and pigs only get to use
battery powered fans and need to be secured to your
pens.

1. Port-O-Cools, freestanding fans, and generators will
not be allowed at all. All fans MUST be battery
operated, hung, All cords should be off the ground.



5. Broilers #6

1. ALl handlers must be MISD Students, or MISDLSC
members and in official show dress.

6. Turkeys

1. take out junior showman are allowed to have
helpers

2. Exhibitors can have one assistant handler. All
handlers must be MISD students or MISDLSC
members and in official show dress.

7. Rabbits

1. Grand, Reserve, and random drug tested rabbits
will be picked up by Saturday 7 am. They have to
stay over night.

8. Baked Goods

1. No recipe may contain an alcohol ingredient.

2. Recipe hand printed or typed? All entries will be
printed legibly (hand written) or typed.

9. We are going to announce at the end of all species show,
the beginning of auction, middle, and end of auction, the
exhibitor meeting, and a sign needs to be made about all
animals that do not make auction will be put on post sale
unless the exhibitor comes and tells a MISDLSC member to
be taken off.

10. A parent asked if all children can add a 5 minute time limit
to look at steers at selection

1. it was vote no - unanimously they get their normal
time.

a. Breeder Bids:

1. Pigs

1. Lance Engeling $250 -11 (chosen)

2. Cory Atchinson $350 - 7

3. Ricky Schroeder $300/half



2. Sheep

1. Justin Jonas $520 - march ewe lamb fine wool crosses
(chosen)

2. Gabe Jalufka $600 - buying medium wool wethers

3. Goats

1. Gabe Jalufka $600 - (chosen)

4. Rabbits

1. Michael Heaton - $59/bunny or $295 total (chosen)

b. Auctioneer - Rusty Mertink

c. Judges - everyone is on a new contract this year.

1. Cattle: Cody Wellmann

2. Pigs: Clayton Schram

3. Sheep/Goats: Keaton Dodd

4. Poultry: Todd Wellmann

5. Rabbits: Jarrett Cobb

6. Homemaking: Susie Weinberg

d. Meet here at on December 3rd at 8am for Steer selection.

.Adjournment

Mrs. Goodman adjourned the meeting at 8:06 pm

*We do not have a december meeting.


